1.
exp Anti-Bacterial Agents/ 2.
(antibiotic or antimicrobial or anti-infective or antibacterial (undern* or maln* or underweight or wasted or wasting or stunted or stunting or "growth faltering" or "weight gain" or "growth velocity" or "height gain" or "growth faltering" or "growth retardation" or "growth deficit" (undern* or maln* or underweight or wasted or wasting or stunted or stunting or "growth faltering" or "weight gain" or "growth velocity" or "height gain" or "growth faltering" or "growth retardation" or "growth deficit").mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, protocol supplementary concept, rare disease supplementary concept, unique identifier] 21.
(z score or z-score Malnutrition" OR "Nutritional Status" OR "Deficiency Diseases" OR anthropometry OR undernutrition OR undernourished OR malnourished OR underweight OR wasted OR wasting OR stunted OR stunting OR "growth faltering" OR "weight gain" OR "growth velocity" OR "height gain" OR "growth faltering" OR "growth retardation" OR "growth deficit" OR "body weights and measures" OR "body mass index" OR "body size" OR "z score" OR z-score)
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